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J'.il.lln l.tmlicM should bo utibllc. It
mufti iw ulveii nuMltlty lo protect the
iititilffl who Jinv Utxrp, m well Afl the
tmhlla ofllolitls who trntisflct It, VVhon

It hi tibl w itdljllo It Ik oiKfli to ndnfilo-

loii oi fMtiil and thof Ik no Mcurity ox

rant In Iho itorwinnl Integrity of (he
official.
,'Wenra not ( tlw who believe

, ttittfeffl no honi'Btv utiiotiK those In
puhlfo office. We believe that the

vt mpjerjiy if men nre honest In

their prlvrttu Bt'id public lire, ilut they
iay make mlrtlutu-- n or he miMed to

oiriimit noU thnt cont the pcoplqJUHt on

iloMrlt im dowiirluhl illMionehty, In
aotiie ofllcen there In iio way for tin

, people to know what I doiio with th
nubile fuudit ifxccot throuuh the now

pieraiid (here are lawa requiring
certain nubUcnllofiH by county olllulalc
.setting forth the clptnlln of .public net.

. .and expeudKuri'H. 'lihiwqjftwii aro not
, eufurcfld at prpwnt, In HiIh county ami
so far a the county court la concerned
there ban been no RCttlemcut with the

, people for twenty ycaif.
At rink of IrictirrlriK (ho dlaplcaaure

of Motrin of these, gentlemen, (nnu tlml
often rneana.hundredH nf dollars to the
newspaper that dares to criticise thorn,)
Tiih JoUHNAl. plmrncH that the law Is

iio( compiled with In at least two Im
portant particulars;

1. The semi-annu- statement of
county finance has not been published
In Marlon county for tho post two
half-yearl- y terms. To Is Is made, up of

statement of all fees and monies col

looted by tho county clerk, sheriff and
treasurer and their disbursed) la.
Heretofore this statement has beei

.made public to our readers every six
mouths. The law hau not been

, changed and tho peoplo aro outltled to

i Me this balanoe aheet for these county
officials.

2. The law requires tho publication
of the proceedings or .orders had by tho
oojinty com,ralaloii6r'a, caurt.uiul, list of
claims allowed, or If rejected, or out
down and continued. In this county
the law has boon compiled with In so
fariuideslgqatlug two nowspupers hav-
ing the largest circulation In which
these proceedings and list of bills
against the county aro to Im published,
and then maklug tho wholo matter n
farce, null and void by fixing tho pay
for the work so low that no newspaper
will touch It, thus defrauding the pub-
lic from tho Information to which they
are entitled about tho acts and dis
bursements of tho county court. This
law Is In force In nearly all the counties
ofthlsstute. It Is In force In our ad
Joining counties of Polk uud Yamhill
It U tho only means the people have of
knowing what Is dono with theirtaxes.
It Is clear tho county court in this
county do uot, by their acts thus far,
Inleoil tills law shall be enforced, be- -

I pausd after niaklng their order ut the

t

(March term, a month hus gone by and
the clerk or that court has never sup-

plied thla newspaper, which Is one
,o(,the two officially designated for this
purHM0, with tho matter required to be
published by law. Tho county clerk
aeems to understand that the law Is uot
to be enforced, ItUpiado his duty by
the law to supply the newspapers des
Ignated wlthiau offiolal cerlllled copy
and he can ge,thls fees for so slolng
There Is not an exouau for not furnish'
,lag the proceedings and disposition of
walm as required by law uiiIom he has
.lastrtiotious lo tho contrary, us seems
to be the case, Kveu If he had suuh

- instructions It would bo contrary to
law, aud ho would be ubllgod to pre
pare the certified copy aud could col- -

wot pay. What excuse then has the
Jerk for wltuoldtng the foots from the

people?
There Is no other way for the people

of tula country to know what la done
with tho hundred of thousands of dol
lara of taxes collected for county, school,
read and state purposes, but by enforce
went oftheee publication laws. The
fartusra aud taxpayers In their homes
kave a right to know what I done with

, Mm publla money. They have a right
t know upon whatshowlug public ex- -

MHHllturM art ordered, At thla seasou
tby eaoaot gettotowii to Investhtata

h r t r
sfC HwHHJI wit

,Jafa U an. UIiMtratiou of the way
r4 jsysJiussi lit doua swrelly, mi far as the
i public. 1 1 eeiioeruet). A twelve hundred
t.tlallar expenditure was rvteutly lohbll

iNirtHigh (be county court, upu a mere
potion of a baud(upf lawyers, for con- -

vatte of the JiuUe aud Juries In our
, r airrtt emn room. It the furawm of

,f4k4a,4tMty, ask a similar sum for lui
rr.HVlg a highway efthU county to

atarktt tblr ejrops more eouveuleHtly,
i itiM Mtat b quietly arranged (h the

Miaty court ujwu aJlttU petition of

t .aeaaH .taxpayers afwowg, the furwom?
JltMlly. TlMt Uwyer lllw (te Illy tolU

H W,, ftUbf44e boapmUhhU Illy
hanii. Kwtke4UisMjiMtlk4iue,

Jg TI1L JlXL-J- ." JjaHiJL-lJMSJ- M

Maitathfti (fie horny liafided illggef In

tho wHI When It come to (Hipping ajou
ll.rr.Otfh IliA WrtilllV eotlrl. Now. It Is

Jut alnrtit tfHUnt bi jia Irltid pat
ifotef cfimpnancc witiiiwie iw reiir-b- i

tiudlioity wotild pfoMfcl the laxpay
eM of thin (iouhtyi and save tlreni
(IioOmiihI bi dollars, if heed not cost

the people of tlifa county nvef two cents
apiece each year to have these publica-

tion laws honestly and fully compiled

with. It I the right ofttwpcdplo to

know What tneir aervaius.are ,uoing.
TJ1M JoUHNAfjmM always Insisted up
on thla and shall insist upon it. it is
Independent In nil things that Apper-

tain lo tho rights of tho taxpayers.
J'ubllo officials may carry their pop
whero they please. Igal advertising
can silence the ltuwcunldus publisher.
Tho blaokmaller'eari threaten for self-

ish purpose: TftyTiMiUfltentloti white
Wo print a pajHrt'ilri.fragon Is to light
for the InUietheroducer and
taxpayer. m

ti. m. zflt
BUaUKSTKI) CllMMKNT.S.

Tho tramp probably considers his ex-

istence as only a cheap substitute for
life.

A number of our '.U'al exchanges
coutlnuo to discover that Judge Deady
is dead.

The editor of an Oswego, paper refers
to himself as "wo and Govemor Pen- -

uoyer. "We" Is great.

Tiik JoUkmai. grand premium book
distribution coupons still keep coming.
Only two more and If you have saved
all your coupons and complied with
the terms you get your book,

The request of Mrs. "Walto, of the
board of lady managers of tho natlonul
commission of tho world's fair, for

nude photographs of California , maid-

ens, from which a statue Is to bo mod-

eled called the "Now Venus," Is raising
a rumpus In the ranks of the W. 0. T.
U., tho latter protesting agalust; what
they style "an outrago on pure womau-hood- ."

FROM ATJMSVILLE.

"oronco let us, be a city. Wq have
had our street brawl, and oa generally
tho case, o young ovor grown man
wanted to fight a small old man. He
was full of fight, Just from, the battle
lleld,clatmlng (hat ho had juqt whipped
one man. Ho was a regular flrqt-olas- s

city chap.
Wo havo ulso had our fight about the

streets and avenues. A petition, wus
circulated to have certain streets cloned,

that had uevcr been open. Most all
signed the petition, but upon second
thought most all were sorry. Then
commenced a great excitement, all the
peoplo gathered in the business part of
tho city, nud all asked: "Where Is
Bwauk, where Is Bwauk?" While tho
poor man was In tho. suburbs quietly
getting signers to his petition. Towards
morning tho excitement subsided, then
It was found that the petition only
closed uu part of tho streets lustcad of
all of them us was llrst thought.

Im grippe has takou up Its head-
quarters here. It Imsl forcibly ontered
almost every house aud head. Home
think that the reaction from the ex-

citement of the late riot has had a bad
effect, leaving the peoplo weak and an
easy victim to Mr. La Grippe.

ThoChrlstluu church gave, a basket
supnor Tuesday night, it wus it suc
cess. Twenty dollars was tho result.
Everyone succeeded In getting the per
son they didn't want, aud had the Joy
of seelug tho desired ono walking of)'

with some one else. It Is very pleasant
to oo couiolled to cut Bupper with a
persou that Is angry because you are
uot some ono else.

Tho blacksmith shop Is temporarily
closed by an uttuok of la grippe. The
hardware store has also bceiv forcibly
closed by tho same offioer. Other busi
ness houses art; still running, buttrem
bllng with fear that they may havo to
suspend buslucs and glvo all their at
teutlous to tho "star boarder."

I,a grippe I La grippe I "Where Is
thy victim?" Answer, there pointing
to tho shadow of Orle Pound Hutting
nlong thoaldowalk.

FROM STAY TON.

Mli Minnie Mugera is visiting In
Baletu this week.

The young people of Btayton have
organized n Good Templars' lodge.

Mrs. J.M, Dunulven left for Portland
Saturday where she will remain several
weeks.

Tnero I soma talk of a caunery going
up in our little city lu the near future

MImm Klla William and Dora lieu
sou spent Tuesday lu town.

Ml Lena Heckuer, of bUlem, has
tteen visiting her mother and sister for
the pt week,

Drummers are coming to town ul
ready with their spring aud euumur
good.

The Ktaytou flouring mill turned out
their sack of Hour whbh will le sent
to the world's fair Tuesday, ujul they
are quite suro that It will rank with
any eetulug from the Willamette valley.

The part) given by Bule JCsrivs, ut
ht pareaU realdeuee oh Sd street,
Thursday ewalag, Mawb 90th, la hoa
wf Prwf, Jlrhjn, who te tJvu

:BVJ3ttltfa A. 1 A,. i 4t

UAl'lTAXi
.11 IBM,

Monday, will lonrf lo remembered as
btieof the most pleasant affairs over
given In Hlnyton. Wuulo and games
were kept Up until the "weu-sm- a

hours,'' wirtM wo nil look ourdepartute
Vowlna It Ul ho one or tho best eociais
We had evrti bad the good fortune to
attend. A'notig those present were!
Mr. and Mrs. 0. it. Thomas, Misses
HusloKearus, Mupgle Coafu, Minnie
Mngers, Kdlth Alderson, OracoBovage,
Lucy llobertsoni Magglo HolTnaan,

ilerlha Havsge, Olllo Itberlsou,
and Minnie DiitinlVen;

Messrs. Waller Lyon, Uert Magers, J.
McCullouch, 0. Urlggs Harry Bavago,
George Jlrown, Herman Bcholiltcrg,

Gone Coats, Hay Bayage, Claude Bav-ag- e,

Charley lirown, Duvle Bmlth.

FROM OIIEMAWA.

Jupiter Pluvlus seems to hold tho
whip hand this spring.

Tho supervisors seem to bo better
farmers than they are road makers.

Grass growing flue and the bloom on
fruit trc almost out, the fruit pros-pec- la

were never better.
Today Is Kuster, and If there s any-

thing lu the old traditions, we aro to
have seven Sundays of ruin yet.

Mr. Brown, the "flax man," received
a cur loud of eed last week, and .distri-

buted It among tho farmers around
here.

There aro a great many Improve-

ments being made at the school, and
by the people near, In tho way of grub-
bing and clearing up land.

This placo has had plonty of fresh
meat jately. R. R. Company slaugh-

tered a beef or horse about every day
now. The last Killing was a large sor-

rel horse, with whlto feet. No owner
found yet.

Rain, rain, rain 72 hours now with-

out a let up, aud still It comes 20 days
without mlsslug a day. This beats the
record, I think, even for W.ebfoot.

Health good, but the furmers look blue.

Tho Indian school is progressing fine-

ly under Superintendent Morris! man-

agement. It Is overful now, and there
are some pretty tough boys here, but
they uro well controlled by discipllnar-Ism- .

Brewer, and one "flghty" was ex-

pelled lust week.

Farmer Buvaire Is getting about 20

acres for the U. S. The Goodrich
Brothers, 12 or 15 acres; F. J. Beaty Is

clearing up 8 ucrcs more of beaver land,
Harry Beaty 18 acres of beaver lund,
as also Mr. Hughes, about 16 acres of
tho sumo bind of land.

Tho parties that were wrecked at
Lul'.e Lublsh would not know the
pluoo now. Instead of tho dismal
brushy swamp aud a quaking bog,
there Is llrm grouud and It is covered
with growing grain and gross.! This
Is the result of drainage and n little
enterprise.

The roads uro In a horrible condition.
It Is about time now to summer fallow
them again. All the roads In Hazel
Green aud Brooka road have beon both
summer fallowed, und uro In good con-

dition for wheat, but rather poor shape
for travel.

"Your Monoy or Your Life I"

Such a demand, at tho mouth of a "six-shooter- ,"

sets u man thinking pretty
lively! With a Utile more thluklng,
there would be less suileiiug.

Think of the terrible results of neglec-
ted consumption! which can easily be
averted by the timely use of Nature's
Great Specific, Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery,

Consumption, which is lung-scroful- a

Is a constitutional disease, uud requires
Just such jx thorough ami effectual
constitutional remedy! Takou lu time
before tho Iuuk-Uhsmc- b are Wasted, It is
guaranteed a radical cure! Equally cer-
tain lu all scrofulous utlmlons und
blood disorders. Lurgu bottles, oue
dollar, of uuy druggist.

When you feel uncomfortable about
thestumuch, tukeSlmmous Liver Reg-
ulator.

Baby cried,
Mother siglied,
Doctor prwcrlbed t CastorU

ABALLAOOF TREES AND THE MASTER.

Into th too1j my Mnstcr went,
L'lfiin fori"t, furivnt.
Into tho wikxU my Xltcrcme
i'urtut Ith love mid lim.
Ilut tho otlw ttiry wn not blind to htm.
The little eray travel were kind to hint.
The (horn trv hd luliul to him.
When Into the wood he came.

Out of the noodt my Matter went,
And he wm well content;
Out of the wtxide my Muter came.
Content with death and ehatne.
When death and ahame would woo him but.
From under the trve they drew htm last,
Twa on a trc they alew htm last,
Wtm out of tho wood he came.

Sidney L&aler.

"MOTHER'S
FRIEND"

Is a scientifically prepared Liniment
sad harmkMt every tgrcliBt U oi
recognUed value anu to cowtint us
by the medical profewioa. It Short.
ns Labor, Ijmku Pain, DttninUties

Dancer to We ol Mother and ChlU.
Koek "To Mothers " malted free. con.
Uttthit; valtMtbU niormatiea ata4 vol
uatary t4tlmonhU.

BmiJ nil II
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A I'seaMsf ImarntifS Cfnlm.

One of tho companies doing n tornado

business, some time ago weejred notice

of a low of a horse, for which anrared

demanded immediate payment, While
going through the customary formula

regarding tho death of the animal and

wondering that a windstorm did no

datnago hut kill one horse, the company
inquired In what manner tho killing oc- -

currod. Tho assured at once wrote oac
..that nil liorso had uieo. or wmu w..u

thnt he wanted his pay at once to Imy

another.
This peculiar state of affairs leads to

a suggestion to companies doing a tor-

nado and windstorm business that it
might be well to insert a clauso similar
to thoso applied to electric plants (in

such cases referring to electricity, of

courso), reading as follows: "It is here-

by understood that this company is not

llablo for wind generated in tho property
insured." Cliicago Inter Ocean.

A Tribute to Mre. 1'otter Palmer.
m, nmtrwt in linnnr (l. Potter Palm- -

. - ..!, n Kolinlf nf the ColuUl- -

v.- J- - I. n ..nlnnn nun. nnd the women
of tiro hoard that suggested It deserve
.r.Ht. for tlin lintinv tllOUEIlt. 10 stop .

tlin mint of tho country to turn
finglo pieco of gold and then destroy the
die, leaving the coin witnouiauupucuwa,
eui generis, Is to givo it a priceless value
and inako it a kohinoor among gold
pieces.

Mrs. Palmer, as has been said, is ono

of fortune's favorites, bo far as money
and estate are concerned, and there is

not much that could be offered her which
sho does not already possess. This coin,

howovor, in its superb singleness is, as a
commemorative gift, a masterpiece.
Her Point of View in New York Times.

A Snowball Starts a Fire.
A snowball thrown at a telegraph boy

by a companion wa tho causo of a fire
Thursday afternoon. Tho boy, when
struck, remarked, "That's a good shot,"
and stooped down to gather bnow to re-

turn tho shot. Ho stood up almost im-

mediately, exclaiming that he was on
fire, and it was found to bo true, some

matches in his pocket having ignited by
tho blow of tho snowball and communi-
cated tho fire to his clothing. Portland
(Me.) Argus.

Mr. Wnu E. Colo
Farmlugdale, N. J.

Words Fail
To Expross My Gratitude- -'
Cozoma and Dyspepsia
Cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Mr. Wm. E. Cole is well known all

over the town of Farmingdale, N. J.t
and vicinity. He is a veteran of the
war and highly respected. He says :

" t cannot And words of praise In the Ea
Ellin language sufficient to express my
gratitude for tho cunitlvo powers of Hood's
S&mparllla. For many years I was

Sovoroly Afflicted
with eczema; spent many dollars to get
cured but found very little relief until last
year I read about Hood's Sarsaparilla and
Immediately bougtit two bottles from V.
Luti's store, Farmlugdale. I took oue bottle
and felt much better, then I bought another,
which not only cured mo of

Eczema, but Dyspepsia
pile, and gave relief from constipation.
All praise for Hood's Sarsaparilla. What
I have written to you are tncu, and vcu

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Cures

may make us of my namo in pralsa of
Hood's Sarsaparilla if you so desire." Wm.
K. Cols, Farmingdale, Monmouth county,
New Jersey,

Hooo'8 Pills arpurirTfubi,cu.
ftlly pt pared from th ImiI lngT.UDt.

Wctf DR. GUHNS

H ttj .ONION
mVvCV 9L iSV SYRUPLifa& v

FOB COUGHSVR JU: lk all

lf5LfcRl COLDS

'"-w- C arw AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
la rl4lnf a fuallx or Bin hltdrvo, nj only
rmtr for Oouim. Oalda ana Croup wm onloa

TrMP. IUlulM U
ut, Horn ay iradfailarii tk Dr.

uau'iOaloa Syrup, hlc& ! lr-- lr wMrtttd nor r4Aat feo ta tt. Sold TtrrWhsr.Uri WttU M Mat. Ta so utUtt fr II,

Hold by Bwkett & VanBlyr.

jBargams in lani'
.,.; W.HaUth, ttmasteret LewUvUla. ant

P. Muti.by . .1 l(. bax Kr hO about
trmlu audtok lad laLuckUwtrt roHBtrv la Plk MHtnlr.rl ra trow H to IM tr ar. Allfoot

P25rVr "J

NEW MILLINERY STORE HOEYE

oratA HOME UI.OCK,

108 COUBT BT.

Mrs, B, F. Hannegan,

T. .!. KUKSH.

HOUBB PAINTING,
PAPKB HANGING,

Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor.aotUsndCliemckctn BireeU

Undertaking 2
" Embalming.

Het facilities In the city.
A.M.OIXIUOH, - lOiHtntflM.

POKUKLAIN It A Til 8

SHAVING 150.
!09 Com. Bt,, Bslem, Or.

Jlorley & Wliisinnlcy,

Carpenters and Builders,

Shop (W State street.

StorcFIttings nSpoclalty

Dellvnred

Slncular Itetrotlinl Cuttoin.

"Thcv liavo a nueer betrothal custom
down among tho common natives or

.lfredKn nf sum
Tlmmnann. "which is Scarcely rom antic i

fnr thn (rirl. I was passillL' tho hut of a

nativo on a finca, or coffeo plantation, ono

day, when I saw an old woman belabor-u- t

ing her daughter with a good sized

stick, which sho applied vigorously
across tho shoulders and body of her be-

loved offspring, who set up wails of woe

and pain, though I fancy her tears wero

quickly dried, for it wus a significant

event for her. This is tho way the old

lady gavo her consent to tho marriage of

her daughter. Tho natives receivobut
little cash during tho year. Tho priests
charge what is there considered a good

sum for performing a marriage cere-

mony, and the natives of tho lower
classes dispense with it. Tho mother
beats tho daughter, there is a feast of

frijolli and tortilli cakes and tho dispen-

sation of unlimited quantities of native
whisky, everybody is happy and drunk,
and that constitutes tho marriage, which,
singular as it may appear, is regarded
and observed, as a rule, faithfully."

Money to Loan.
Loans will be made on Improved city or

rarin proprty uy tno
LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.

For termB, etc., apply to
JOHN A. CARSON,

Attorney at law, over Bush's Bank, Salem, Or,

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Heal Estate. In amounts and
lime to suit. No delay In considering loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Boom 12. Hush Hank block. 5 12dv

Authorized Capital fSOO.OOO.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Salem, Oregon.

W, A. CIWICK, Pres. W. W. MAItTIN. Vice
Utao T U AI llt'TJT KacI,!,..A ICO, U Jaa aUUl'ilil VUOUICit

State, County and City Warrants bought
at Vat, w

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 1200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all its branches.

QICO. WILLIAMS President
Wm. KNOLAND Vice President
HUOU MCNAHY UaBbier.

DIP.ECTOUS: Geo. Williams, Wm. Knj
land, Dr. I. A. Richardson, J. W. Uodson, J
A. Itaker.

Bank In new Exchange block on Commnr.
nm, nirKri. K:13--

NOT IN IT!
The North Hilpm Mont Mnrb h. nni

Joined the combine, but bells llrsi-clas- s meiU
iroia o 10 tuceuis per pound, as ll always has.

Pitchford & Long,
at Hunt's old shor, opposite' W. L. Wade'sstore.

CflflS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN :- -: MARKET
South Commercial St., Salem.

iinS iu8laKMr0h'O",Uan'1 Bmo,ced Meats

KKKE HELIVEIIV.
The only genuine Wienerwurst in the city.

A. D, PALMER'S

Neu) M?ai Market
IN COTTLE 11LOCK

tnl.L60011'' lhe bMl wvice and the

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
."! .Ilulu Street.

ill5hblf'e1eorinovlnc and rail- -i5varrm ai i,ry

Hesldeuco 8S2 Court St.

J.T. MUTTON,
Sign anil House Painter,

UlCCORATOIt, KlIJiOMINEK. AM) n.I'MtlltMiui.
urroaCU,,UKrorVSO, '

k MetT

AMrUwwiSrHrUt.tb ifwlt

& MILLS,

CENTS A DAY,

Evening Journal.

Y-- r r W

J. K. MUIIL'JIY.

Tile for Sale,
Brick and .THo Yard,

MUHTft BAlihM.

Take It!
'

EVENING JOURNAL,

Only 2 cents n dny delivered at
your door.

MARTIN k IMKINS,

Horseshoeing.
BLAOKSMITHING.

SUtoBtnjtjt, - - Salem.
all Your 'Door.

I'llOF33IONAIi AND 1JUSINESSOAIIUS.

P. II. D'AHCV GEO.O.nrNOHAM.
& B1NOI1AM, Attorneys ill Law,

ilooniM I, 2 and 3. U'Arcy Building.
iKtrPPi. Anoclal attention given torus'- -

r ,.
ncss lu tne nupieine una ciicun " "
suite. "

UUlrfK. Attcirnty at law, Halem,Rl. OHUe 'M Commercial strr it.

rrULMON KOK1), Attorney at law, fealcm,
X Oregon. Ulllce up stairs In 1'ntton block

F. CONN, Attorney at law, room 7, Mur.
puy block.

J. BiGOKU. Attorney ai law.aalein, Ore-
gon.H. Ofllce over busli's bank.

T J.SHAW.M.W.HUNT. BUAW HUNT
J . Attorneys t law. omve over Capital
National bank, Halem, Oregon.

n T. ItlfHI a Itns.lN. Atlornev ut law Of- -

p, flee up stairs In front rojius ol new Bush
block, corner Coin merclul and Couit ktreeU,
Salem, Oicgon.

rOHN A. UaIIiON, Attorney at law, rooms
I 8 and 4, Bush bank building, Halem, Or.

11. r.BONHAM. W.U.HuLMEa.
HAM & HOLMES. Attorneys at law.

OUlcelnilusb block, between State and
court, on Commercial street.

1'OeUE, Stenographer andME. Best equipped typewriting
one In Oregon. Over BuBh's bank,

ftulem, Uieon.
OIELLA HUUUMAN. Typeivrltlnit and
O commercial stenography, mom 11, Gray
block. Kirsl-clak- woilc. Hates reasonable.

A. B. UlLLld.speclallstln diseases ofDK.1 he eye, ear. nose and throat, Room 10
Bush bank buildfug, "alem.

O. HMITU, Uentlst, 82 State street,DK.T Oregon. Finished dental opera
tions of every description. Paluleks opera.
nous a specialty.

T li. PUUli, Architect, plans, speclQca--
TT . nons ana superinieunvnce lor an

classes ol buildings, Ulllce 2V0 Commercial
street, upstairs,

A. UiiUhHT, Architect, room 421, Mur-- q0. im m Imlldlug, Portland, Oregon.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-

riages, etc.
Repairing a Specialty.

Hnop 45 Bute Btrcet,

PHOTECTION LODGE NO. 2 A.O.U. W.
hall In Btata Insurance

uulldlng, every Wednesday evening.
A. W. 11ENMH. M. W.

J. A. SELWOOD, Recorder.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BUREAU

SALEM, ... Ongon,
Office removed to 214 Commercial St.

Itntes reasonable. Public and private work
done. O.B. CLEMENT.Muuager.

J. H. HAAS,
THE TVATCHMAKBB,

2I5K Comnerclil St,, - Silem, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ot Spectacles, and repairing Clocks.
WalcbtM and Jewelry.

WISC0S1N CENTRAL LINES.

(Northern Pacific R. R, Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Daily.

Ifclipm of?pm .Mlun.a 9:15am 1:15pm1:30pm opm ...stPaul.a .;iim 8:40pmHfclSini 1 15pm I Dulutb.. a ll.jaim 660pmlaipin J?Pra -- Ahlaud. a satam 3H)pm7 15.UH l..CblcaKO..H 6.47pm 10 pm

4llKnnBU18ran,da5oV,,n.t;h,CaEO Wllb a

tic&Vntr,n',ton JVpS?I,ri
Uen' ' and Tkt. AgL. Chicago, III

ONLY

LINE

RDiNNING

2
THROUGH

DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A- - M.

7130 P.M.3"CHICAGO
TO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Ouicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.
PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS

FRSL!!EL,N,MG CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

oidd'AJSI Ma seaem Wmiwi eU 0B

V.H.HrjRLBDRT

J. L. BBNNKIT k SONj

CANDIES,

Fruit and Clirnr.
,oi

P. O. Blook.

JR. T. ItVMPUKEYS,!

ClffnrB ami Tobacco,

BILLIARD PAUI.ftli

343 Com'l Street.

T. W. THORNBURG,

The Upholsterer,

iiriuuuuiB, nnarertlnl
cfnsn work. Cbeinckola trL.I
Htnto InBurnnce hlork

East and Soul
via j

THE SHASTA R0U1

--of the

Southern Pacific! Company,

CALIFOUNIA EXPRESS TRAIN RUN DA1U J
TWEtN PORTLAND AND 8. f.

iwUlU.
7.1X. l: 111. L.V. i'oi timid Ar.
9:18 p. m. 1v. Balein 1.8:15 a.m. I Ar. Pan Frnn.
Above irulus slop uuly ut luliuwiugtuul

norm ui ivosuuurg, i uruunu urAgonCli
woouuurn, ouieui, Aiuuuy xuHgem, jj&ejj

Halsey, Harrlsburg,Junctloncity,Irvinu
UUKCUDi

RlHKlimU) MALI, 1IAII.Y.

i.M a. in. Lv. I'oi'llunU Ar. 4:4) u,J
11:17 a. m Lv. Salem Lv. 1:40 il
6:50 p. m. Ar. Itoiieburg Lv. 70 1 1

Albuuy Loual, Unity I'Jxuuiil uuolfl
6 UO p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. ltoj.
7:52 p.m. Lv: Salem Lv. UiLl
9:00 p. m. Ar. Albany Lv, !).,. 4

Dining Cars on Vgtlcn ItomJ

FULLUAN BUFFET MIM
AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars

Attached to all through trains.

Nest Side Division, Between hU
and Corvallis:

HAH,Y" (EXCKFT snr.'DAY).

7MU a. in. LV. Portiiinu Al. 0.0. ).
laiO p. m. Ar. Corvnllls Lv. 12:55 p. i

At Albany nnd Jcirvallla coumml
trains ofOretrnn PuMilc ltnllroad.

KXfKKBn I'.tA (11 till H.MIKK1 w w
i:M p. ui. Lv. t'orviuuu Al.i
7:25 p. ro. Ar. MoMlnnvllle Lv. ktii.i

lUKOUUll Tlftfi'i'b
To all coinU in the FiiKtrru states. Cai

and Europe can be obtnliitd ut lowest rs'I
irom w. w. fclilNKU, AEcnt. riattf. UUUEKH, AfKl.U. : UliO lUb.A

H. KlIKHLWI, Mnimefl'-- .
v

The Yaquina Route.

II
And Oregon Development company's steal
nuip uuc, tm mnt'3 enortcr, lu noun m
time man ny any otlur route, Kirst els
through passenger und freight line ft

roriiaua ana all joluts In tlio lilamet
valley lo and from nan FrancUco.

TIME BOHhDULE, (Except Sunday,)
Lv Albany 1:00 p m I Lv Cot VJillls-l:p-

B

ArYaaulna..6::0pm Lv Yaquina ...(ilufi
Lv Corvallis. 10:35 am Ar Albany U.10s

o.0. trains connect nt Albnurandl
vallls.

Uhe above trains connect at Ynqnlna ft
tHe Urecon UevRli nmnnt. (i. lhi.i fifktPAft

J, , e" '"QuinaanaBan jTMijdtco
ai. n tHSNpnkr.rR rrirti t'..rtifinn nnni

Wl'lnnelteallev llfilntw ir.nkni'lux Kt
nectlou with th train j nMha Viirmliin Kollll

at Albany or Corvallis nnd If dentlurd ton!
r rancisco.snouid arrange to arrivtuitvoqwra
" couiuk ueiure uaiol salilit'.
. lowtuter una ntluhl Kales niwaync
lowest. For Inrnrmmlnn annlv in Mtfrnl
HULMAN&Co.. rrelght nnd Ticket Aftim
wuuu zuzrronisireet, forllaua, t)r., or

0. O. HUOUE, Ac't Uen'l Ft i lnw. AN
ut. i'uLino n. it. co.. )rvuiin,ur.

C. H. HABWKLL, Jr., Gen'l Freight and
l'asa. Al'I. Oth. llrclmfiiipiitC'O-- ,

M'4 MouigpnierrS'

From Terminal or Interior' Points lie

Is the line to tnke

To all Points East and South.

It lsthedlnlng car route, itruns tlirouju
vettlbulu trains; evrry ilay intheytano
ST. PAUL AND IMAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining enrs unmrpassed,

Fullman dra lug- - room sleepers
.Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed and In which
atcoinmodatltn are both tree and fur-
nished for holders of first and sccd-cl- a

tickets, and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnuot :iue couubmJps with aU
lines. nordln fl'rul nxl untiitcrrtirted
servlw),

Fullman slti jo- - rT7?tlor!cnn bese;
fj?red l?iJvilti t.f...c. im hki-u- i ui

road.
.TfouKU tickets to and noa, all points
L ?. England and Enrrje fn tc
purchased at any ticket orlict oi lt.U (tw
,.i"'! 'ntormutton cf.nwrning tatw, t
ortralnB,rouiei,aiidotnerdettillfcturiiJJen h?olleatiou to any agent or

A. 1). CBAJsLTOK,
AfT.J'&nt General 1'atMiikCi At'i--

First sttfett, cor. "'Und.tinvn
HHAW A noWNINI-- . Av '

War

Increase of PcusioDs!

Ulder Actol January 6,JS8B. are entitled
tolnvieaif. At ply to

X). C.BUKKMAN,
Raom ll,X3ia Blek, Claim Attorney,

MMwmsmilsMHsiltUiUll
J.. ' &,

ill Ugfjtjgv


